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What doaa the Woaaaa'a Jubilee ia

'. KIWI. ' .

Tank Masting Hew in Progress. Wall Kaewn Character Arewad TtwnA Great gnoeesk-T- he Bam ef 116aItXI rf tba Faepla Ear M
the United Stank mesaiHew is tha Time to Plant tha laaSt i bees ruar uses tunc uirv n Reallaed. The friaea.

The Floral Show held by tbe ladies
, waara WU Oom And 0. .

Vr. Connor SbarrilL of CbarWtte, Historically, it celebrates the 50thGrain for tha Coming Spring. '
ear of ergaaised woman s work for

Passed Away This Meraing at lbs
' Ceaaty Boss.

Charley Dutch bas passed. The
simple minded, harmless character
that has beasi a jaiqne figure eat the

Ta tha Offlcera and Members of tha ia f visitor in lb .city today. foreign saw ions .

of Bt Jamas Lutheran eharch, in the
opera bouse yesterday aftomooa and
evening waa tha most successful in

Mx. JeenrrUKalna, at Baiaigh. bFannera' Union:
Tha farmer who takes advantage Spiritually, it aoeaaa recognising

our gratitude to God for tba fmit--of tba Present season to sow down his streets and aroond Coneord for
a OneorJ Tiajj today."

'rMrHjenry PropVif Iiaxingtoa, is
a buaim rlattpc the eity today,

aciea in wheat, oato and otter emelH

Honor af Kiss lewe-J- U tae X.

X. a .

A tent meeting is ia progress bere,
eondaeted by erv F. L. Fiddler and
W. C. Smith, both of Saliebury,

by Rev. Dr. J. N. 8taUinge,
pastor of tba Baptist ehnreb here. Al-

though these ministers are Baptists
tba Christian people of tba different
denominations are taking part and
there ia aaueh good being dona.' Tha
preaching: ia earnest and tha Chrie- -

quarter of a century, is no mere,
death eotning to bias in the earlier

TOTO3 WCilAN '
; u6s uri a nu

KlM BeUie Bradford, of He. S, Burn-
ed to Death U rtr Thai DeaUey- -'

ed Bom- - -
The people of Concord and vicinity

were Mocked last Bight wben tbe
treating news reached here that Miss
Bettie Bradford had lost her lifa ia
Im flames that destroyed bar father's
residence is No. 3 township yestcr-da-y

evening about 6 a'eloek. .

Miss Bradford waa at bona with
br aged father, Mr. John K. Brad-
ford, wbo ia about .70 years of age,
whan flra started in the kitchen from

defective flue. ; There waa only a
faw people oa the place' at tba time
and they ware powerleaa to eope with
tba rapidly spreading flames. The

grsina will be in rop-oot- cu noauon
fulneas that baa already crowned its
drst feeble efforts with such great re-
sults. Nothing on so large seals baa
ever before been attempted by the
missionary women aa the series of

Mia J a a. Ma King haa gone to hours of the morning at be countywith tba soming of tba epnng. l aa-ri- se

that too plant laviahlj of thaee
crops .Tot ecu be sure not only A Poa weddinfft --r ' '

Messrs! .darb4 Cook and D. A.
Jubilee meetings now in progress in
.ha larger cities of our country from
the Pacific to the Atlantic enast.

a heavy financial return but aa well
of a great aaving In your own bills
to tba coming aeaLon.

Tha Southern fanner, if he would
Kluttt bare retained from 4 business

The nature of the meetings ia nottiana seem to be aroused and sinners
are being converted, There baa been
many eonversiona'. and many 'mora

tbe history of this well known an-
nual event, both in tbe standpoint of
artistic beauty of tbe

and financially. Tbe sum of
$155.00 waa realised. Tbe following ia
a list of tbe prise winners:

No. 1 Handsomest half dozen
chrysanthemums, different colors.
Electric Toaster. Mra. John Rut-ledg- e.

Second prize, 60 pounds chick-
en feed, Mrs. W. J. Hill

No. 2 The best collection of chrys-
anthemums. First prize, mission ta-
ble, Mrs. J. A. Kennett. Seeoad
prize, portable work basket, Mra.
John Rutledge.

No. 3 Beet single chrysanthemum,
any color. First prize, eheek, $2.00,
Mrs. Zeb Moore. Second prize, hand

trip to Spartaanng. "

Uesdamee W. fS. Bitucham and
only in celebration of what haa beenreach .tha pinnacle of prosperity to

which he ia entitled by the natural done during the past fifty years
not a looking back so much aa a fsoThomaa Hawthorne are spending therichness and variety of his soil, mustbare become interested. Bemoan are

held in tha tent every afternoon at
S o'clock and again at night at 7:30.

day in Charlotte, A ng of the future, infinite in possirealiio U at farming ia a hairiness, tobonaa waa a substantial two" story
be prosecuted ecient.ncally, h cropsstractur. Miss Bradford ran up-- it ia noteworthy that tha crowds are bilities, in view of present day ur-

gent opportunities.
Mrs. J. R. Price, who attended the

Rosa-Laffer- ty wadding haa returnedfortiliied with itraina, ha methods"stairs to sere soma of Uie household orderly and Quiet and the tent k full
tempered with knowloreo of present The whole heathen world seems toto her homo in Albemarle.effeeta, thinking that aba would hare 'every night. Tha Holy Spirit, aeems
conditions and accurate forecast of
... i: Attorney E. Randolph Preston, of

X. - -

be astir and under the influence of
the spirit of God. There is an awak-
ening to national consciousness which

1UIUIV VUIIU1VIVIIO I . ' ' . A 1

noma, wnere oe naa Been atnee jury
4th. Charley was a character all to
himself and for tbe 29 years be has
been here, coming bere about that
time from Montgomery county, ne
one knew much about him and still
everybody knew him. Eva mow that
he haa passed, those that fad him and
eared for him do not know his name
other than he waa "Charley Dutch."
The only work Charley ever did waa
to chop wood occasionally aad ia this .

way he made hia board and lodged in
the moat convenient barn be struck
in his rounds. Ha was always where '

the crowd waa and seldom would
there be a public gathering, ball
game or anything that drew crowd
that Charley waa not there.:: He
wandered all over the eity, but For--
est Hill was his favorite place. The
boys were good to him there, treated
him kindly and always fed him and
cared for him when he needed it. One
of hia last requests was that ha be
not buried at the county borne and
the boys at Forest Hill and other
friends in tbe eity have made ar-- .

rangements that his body be interred

We are sonuinc out of tha section i " "'T "'J""! painted vase, Mra. Zeb Moore.laim amount, for the amall eraina. nernoo " pwfcsaional buaineaa. ia almost world wide, a growing spir-- No. 4 Best three pink chrysanthe
ol brotherhood and a deepeningand tbey should be kept hero. Tbe - Mr. and Mrs, harle Harlan, of

dc9esrac7 is to sow these crops broad- - Springfield, 111, re visiting relatives
mums, tbimea, Mrs. John Butledge.sense of need of a new and higher

life.
Nq. 5 Best three cream chrysan

; - Uine lo aeseena oeiore ids names
'
u Da present m ma eonyieiing ana

broke through. Bhe waa assisted in converting power and are tha meet--t

' tha effort by a negro farm band. Tha ing eloaea wa expect to see sooree eon- -,

',! unfortunate young lady made tha fa-- verted.
' ' tal error of failing to judge rightly Mr. J. K. Shepherd, of Gibeoaville,

the apeed with which , the - names N. C, in with Biehmond Sloan. Co,
ware spreading. While np stairs tbe las salesman. Mr. Shepherd ia.well
blase burst through from the rear and recommended and such men are wel- -

: eut off tha stairway from where Mist eomed in our midst.
Bradford was engaged in removing Wa are sorry to aay that Mr. 6. E.
valuables, Which was tha only poesi- - Sloan ia laid up this week on the sick

cast now. When the spring comes l in this vieinity., themums, $2.00 laundry book, Miss
Pearl Barrier.No special effort is made to raisethere will be larRcr story of pros-- Mig8 CeceUt Jeanne has return-pent- ''

to tell. d to her home in Columbia. S. C:. No. 6 Best three yellow chrysanIt is notieoablj that the farmers ift wtr. themums. One dozen Jspanese cups

money for the movement itself, but
each denominational rally ia asked to
pledge something for their own work
in addition to what has been

who have followed the policies of the wedding. and saueera, Mra. W. T. Wall.
list.bla exit. The negro managed to gain No. 7 Best three red chrysanthe

runners' Union, and raised hog and
bominy, are now in a position of ab-

solute independence. Tiiev can hold
their cotton indefinitely. They do not

Rev. T. W. Chambliss, director of
circulation of tha Charlotte Obser-
ver, was a business visitor in Coaeord

One million dollars Is expected be
mums. Three-poun- d box Nunnally
Mrs. Zeb Moore.

fore this campaign closes but money No. 8 Best three white chrysanyesterday afternotn. is secondary to the spiritual influence themums. Silk hose, Mrs. Walker.

Mrs. E. E. Lowe is visiting her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fortune,
at Forest City this week.

Miss Maggie Eflrd, spent Sunday
with home folks at China Grove.

Mrs. Marion Cash, of Dallas, ia vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. C. V. James.
Mr. C. C. Smith, one of the loom

in the purpose of the Jubilee. No. 9 Best three bronze chrysanDR, P&aVT HERE.

tba stairway and fell tq tha floor in
an exhausted condition.

The remains of tba unfortunate
young lady were found several hours
later in the amoking ruins. Mine
Bradford waa about 30 year of age
and ia survived by her father, tour
brothers, Messrs. John, George, Mack
And W. B. Bradford, of Charlotte.

The house waa partially Insured.

themums. Half sack flour, Mrs. J.Go ask thy soul in the silence,

have to depend upon the vagaries of
the merchant or any one else for the
necessities of life. Their smoke-
houses bulge ntth the best of prod-
ucts and their cribs are well stored
with corn, while their silos have
nlonty of green fora"e for cattie dur-
ing the winter. '

H. Rutledge. No. 10 Best three lav-Court Alone with thy Father bowSpeaks on Good Roads at
--vHouse Thia Afternoon. ender of purple chrysanthemums. Set

of shovel and poker, Mrs. W. J.And search thy heart with the ques

at Oakwood. The interment will take
place tomorrow at 10:30 and the bur-
ial service will be conducted by Rev.
W. L. Hutchins. j

The body of Charley Dutch will be
brought to the eity, and kept in the
Wilkinson Company store over to--
night. :

fixers in tha Cannon miuhad tba-- mis-

fortune to get hia had pretty badly Hill.Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, State Geol-

ogist and Secretary of the North
tion

How much, and what owest thouT
COMMITTEE.

lacerated in the gearing of one of No. 11 Best three variegatedMuch sympathy ia felt for the entire ; There are mindrcds of Vonsands
the looms which he waa fixing, and Carolina Good Roads Association,of such farmers in the Southern chrysanthemums. Brass jardiniere,family and especially tha aged lather

in hia aad bereavement' which someone unthoughtedly start spoke on good roads in the court Mrs. A. M. Brown.The Durham Herald comes to thehouse here this '' afternoon ated up causing hia hand to be caught
States this year, and I predict that
nvzt year will se a tremendous in-

crease in their numbers. It is simply
No. 12 Handsomest boquet of eut

o'clock. Dr. Pratt is the recognizedin the gearing resulting in severe in
Court Adjourns.

Court adjourned at the clow of the
point in this: "While we favor Mr.
Kitchin for the senate, we are not put flowers. Bottle toilet water, Mrs. G.

L. Patterson.first DrinclDlo of business for the 1 ad r of the Good Roads Movementjury, but we hope it will not be long th-
Government's Crop Reporting Called

V A Gamblar'i Game.
Fort : Worth, , Tex Mov. 2. Clar until he will be at his post again. Southern farmer to b- in the State, which has done and is afternoon session today. Judge

Adams was obliged to leave tonightNo. 13 Handsomest potted plant.
There, waa an entertainment Monence Onsley. editor of The Fort ! and there is no reason why every aoing so mucn lor me eeuermeni oi Quarter sack flour. Mra. D. L. Boat. to bold Cherokee eurt next week. ,

ting it on. the ground that we think
the party owes him anything. Fact
of the matter is that be haa been
very well provided for in a political
way." The same rule applies to all

8mtt"eni furrier "honl.l not attain the State s highways, and knows Second prize, Japanese tea set, Mrs.
J. P. Cook.

day night given by the young people
in the central telephone office, in hon-

or of Miss Martha Rowe of Durham.
this distinction. It moan feri- - more about roads and road building,
from debt, from slavery, in the la?t perhaps, than any; other man in the

He was to have bold Cleveland court
next week, but exchanged with Judge
Webb at the latter 'a request Judge
Webb haa a very sick daughter and
asked for the exchange on this fee--

the candidates. All have renderedanalysis, and a solid foundation tor btate. . i -Those present were: Misses Martha
Rowe; Maggie Eflrd, Beulah Eddie- - South Carolina Cotton Meeting.the party good sendee,' and tba partyprosperity, bigger bank accounts, im- - Dr. Pratt came bere at tho arnest

Columbia, S.C Nov. 2. The propbas not been unmindful of it in the
way of political reward. The sole

proved farm machinery, a better roof solicitation of Cabarrus citizens who
over your head, improved educational feel that a Good.Boads Association count so that he may be near her. .

Worth Record, replying to the com-

ment --of Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson and Census Director Durand
as to Mr. Ousley'a address before the
recent cotton conference at New Or-

leans, declared in statement issued
tonight that either the Secretary and
tha director were misinformed as to

; what be said or "they are not frank
in tha subject of reporting cotton

and otton trade informa-
tion."

question to be considered is, which
osition to erects cotton warehouses
throughout South Carolina and the
question of reducing tbe cotton acre

In the case of li. E. etarnea vs.
. I. CI . I T .1. tadvantajes for your children, easier should be formed for the county.. He

living conditions for the wife, upon arrived on train No. 11 and was met of the four ia in a position to render

man, Pearl Robinson, Nina Lee Cook,
Lula Roaeman, Ollie Castor, Lois Mc-

Donald, Laura Shipley, Bettys Gas-
ton, Myrtle Saunders, and Messrs.
Sam Query, Edward Shipley, J. G.
Lowe, R. D. Green) J. Cannon, John
Litaker, Dr. H. H. Cauble and Messrs.

the State the best service as United age next year were the chief matterswho mthe burden or the family rests i at the station by th following gen- -

discussed at the meeting here todayso "heavily and continuously. States Senator Simmona ' with his
experience, and seniority on the Fn--tlemen who were in the splendid au--

of the executive committee and memI. counsel again, that farmers every-
where sow liberally in small grains at nance Committee which will entitletos of Mr. A. J., Jorke and Mr. W.

R. Odell: Messrs. B,:Iil. Umberger,

IMe owunern muwi i w mm wi
a horse, which be alleges waa kill-

ed on account of tbe negligence of the
company, the jury awarded him $35.
The suit was for $125. J. F. .Dey-vau- k

Ce. wei awsnied dataageV-o- f
$120 from tbe Southern Railway for
injury to stock while being shipped
over the lines of the company.

Earle, Bostian and Roy Kimball, ofMr. Ousley declares that he does
this season.. Such a orocess ia aiowly T4 Erwm,-Wi;flhBR- Wi. RMr, and Mrs. George

bership of the South Carolina State
Farmer' Union-, The meeting, whieh
was presided over by President. E. W.
Dabbs, was well attended by mem

noLeomplain of aotto .r repertv
bnn to the. chairmanship; . or new
man who mast "spell" his way up.
East Carolina Weekly.Delicious pmnng lmo action nil lire assets wren odell, E. F. White, A. O. OdelL C.;, but that ha

refreahmenta wuien rrovraence ims touiiww iuis g,mg and J. B. SherriU.were served and all hadapproves of it as a means of correct
Jolly time, but the tame came whening error, and miawpresentatione of section. bers of tbe organization' from all overWe will publish a .report of Dr. A large quantity of new goods have the State.11. J M.-:4- rn la. 2n i imf merrj cruwu unu w yniii uuv CHARLES S. BARRETT,

Union City, Ga,, Oct. 31, 1911. arrived at Parks-Bel- k Go's this week, What an inferior man seeks is in
jvflAM. whit m iiiiimm man m i.JT T 'J memories of the occasion still,

the interest spinners." Reports of , 7U j" ..T.V u r
Pratt s speech tomorrow..

Miss Alice Mabry Married. When a man is his own enemy he
demand in November ia ?"!"" Thisthe apindh

and there are new arirvals every day.
They are offering big specials every
dav in every department. See new

in himself. Bulwer Lytton. ,ean'a help from winning the fight.the moving pictures wen shown. Miss Alice Mabry, of Albemarle,
and Mr. John Starr, Jr., of Hartford,

Cobnrn's Minstrels Last Night
Coburn'a Minstrels gave one of

the cleanest, cleverest and most en-

joyable performances of the season

ad. in regular space on top of thirdshow was free to all members of the
Y. M. C. A. who were in good stand

of no value to-- tha farmers who nave
sold befort that time, ha points out,
apd urges periodical reporting of con Conn., were married in Washington page- -

"

yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. Theing. Mr, Owens baa gotten into the
habit of giving the membersf a freesumption and trad conditions.

marriage was a siupriee to all except"The farmers want earlier reports
dmi8sion month and heonce a says

demand," he continued, "they

at the opera house here last night.
In the parlance of the footfall grid-
iron they made a hit from the kick- - the immediate relatives and a few in.of intends to keep it up. After the show timate friends of the bride. Miss
off and every move showed that they Mabry was maid of honor at the Ross- -all the working committees met in

the boys room to talk over the work
and arrange for a banquet for the

bept an bundance of tricks, which Lafferty wedding here Wednesday
J P" .oui i,. njBut and accompanied by her moth.

At The Home of
Good Merchandise

er and brother left on train No. 38stage settings were, splendid and the
entire performance a success. If a with the bridal party. Mn and Mrs

members of these committees. - The
time haa been postponed until Nov-

ember 16th. A number , of prominent
T. M. C. A. workers from other fields

Rosa stopped over to attend the cere-
mony. Mr. Rosa gave the bride' away
and Mrs. Ross was dame of Conor.will .be present and short speeches

will be made, making this an educa-
tional aa well as a social banquet.

want additional reports of trade eon--
, ditions from month to month just aa

spinners have reports of averages fol--1

I lowed by reports of condition every
' month. Mr. Durand last November

reported ; demand, of 13,000,000
ft bales. ' Now the demand ia shown to

lie 13,739,000 bales, v Meanwhile, the
' farmers have sold moat of tha crop.

V The present system in effect is a
gambler's trick whereby the farmer 'a
hand is mirrored by crop reporting

. . (o the spinners view, while the spin--4

ner'a hand is concealed until the crop

i i?; ''k))iui& Cottntj- - Haws.
.' Albemarle Enterprise.. ,: . -

good show deserves a good audience
Coburn'a Minstrel has something
coming to it, for the crowd waa small-
er 'than usually turn out here. The
individual and ' ensemble work was
of high class., In the olio there were
many new features of the fun dro- -

The ceremony was performed in the
Episcopal church at ' Washington
where President Harrison woaebiped J '

Mr. Owens ia canvassing the town in
the interest of the night school and
incidentally giving out the pamphlet

wben President. Mrs. Mabry was
ducing variety. The European novel near relative of President Harrison,

which sets forth the work of the
Kannapolia Y. M. C. A, and especial

ty , act, marionette hippodrome and we learn. Mr. Starr waa accompanied
fairy land transformations were fea-lh- y quite a number of relatives and Gordon

ly the night . school, and we eannot tores that proved big success.' friends from his home., Miss Mabry

"V tri QUUTUM

or unrr-orM- H a
cMCum jeeoum
win ti efowsr
roa rino Htctt- -

tMT TO UMfM, OI

mAna-i- vt tiif
vAur tbe duown

Charley Gano waa show. He is is well konwn here, having often vn- -overrate the good that may be ac-

complished during the winter tights unquestionably in a class to himself ited Miss Gertrude Lafferty.
with experienced .teachers like Prof. when compared with the other com-

edians seen here. To look at him is

" '-- J. T. Allan, of Route 1, Norwood,
' : brought Us the: largest 'sweet potato

we have yet seen. It weighs 8 pounds.
v.We will place this splendid specimen

Scott and Miss Eflrd.- We hope to
see our young men and ladies as well
aa the boys and girls take advantage

We have waded through the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company's plan of dis-

solution again without being able to
determine just what disposition is to

to laugh and wben he pulls his stunts
the audience cuts loose with .some-
thing just short of a hysterical shout.

IT! MOVttHOLD

jeeooHT ot roa
$ouHtn-ffu-t

Hosiery

and
of this golden opportunity to improve
their intellect. Friday night as us

;on exhibition' in Albemarle on Nov- -,

, amber 23, and' hops that .Mr. Allen
.will get first mention. ,

: Reports from reliable source say
A feature of Gano 'a work waa that be made of the $l,uuu,U0U INortb Caro-

lina 4 per cent, bonds the Trust subual, the ladies had exclusive posses
sion of the hall. Saturday night scribed for last year by tbe way of

he never touched even the ragged
edge of anything objectionable. The
work of the University Four, Lucas,

CONCORD NATIONAL BANK.
there waa nothing doing in the hall Capital $100,000. Surplus 133,000.

! that Daniel Hatbeock, of Furr town-

ship, haa gathered 'from four and a
' half acres of uplands 412 bushels and

on aecount of the tent meeting and Settle, McCarthy and Tietge, was
showing it did not bold malice against
Gov. Kitchin. Webster's, Weekly.

See the Times for Printing.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid oa Timeall the games, etc., will be suspended catchy and received ' numerous '

' Depeslta.in favor of the meeting until it closes,
but the halLia kept open for baths,

',4 pounds of shelled corn. - If there is
any one in tha State, who can beat

''this on uplands, we would like to

I V t;-
-

if
Forest Millsetc v Give the Boys a Fair Chance. '

We 4on't want to .."butt in'f .uthear from him. .? , - The: library is popular with our
Rev. Geo. H: Atkinson did most people which ia shown by the report

of. the secretary that 209 books were
would like to say a word in behalf
of the newsboys who-sel- l the Newskindly deed by darkey in whom be

i had no especial interest.' A few, weeks
' "aeo Webb Ledbetter was shot while

let out during the month of October, THEand, av number of. booka. have been Underwearand Chronicle at tbe Southern pas-
senger station. They get the papers
on train No. 46 and when the trainasked for which bra not 4a the libra

ry yet. The- physical committee met comes in the baggage master throw

staying in Winston. Softie doctor
"' of that place attempted to perform
' an operation but left two or three

perforations of the-- intestines open,
"and Webb-wi- a alowiy" dying,1 ana

in the ladies room Saturday evening (DitlEQiib Building &
Loc& ficcQciatian

to consider . the application of
physical director for the gymnasium
here. The applicant is a young man'could not have existed long without

.'the surgical attention which Mr. At--.'

kinson secured for him in Charlotte.
from Massachusetts and the commit

off all the trunks and then flings the
boys their papers instead of letting
them have the papers first so they
could be selling them to their waiting
customers. By being compelled to
wait until all the trunks are thrown
off the little boys loss manyof tbeir
customers who' get on the trains. The
little newsboys say this is 'done aa a

tee decided to give him the position
. i Ha will recover. President Atkinson,

.V is possessed with a big heart, and he 1 4 Will Open its
ana ne is expected here to take
charge of- - tha gymnasium classes, in
the next ten dava. Through the kind

Jtoiwiv;:'.;:::1. :!;

For The

a'av tr .; .;. w,,'-

,.' "i '?,'-':i-
h ..::, 'j t f : ',.'.';
''.V'i "''!.'' ;v';- -

Family

. ; is noted for hia many kindly deeds,

ness of Mr. J. W. Cannon, the grad- -
Morgan Home for Confederate

A ., Muoeum.
d school building will be Wired and

electric lights furnished for the nipht

favor to the "butcher,' who sells
the papers on '. the train. Let i the
news butcher give the little urchins a
fair chance and then if he "beats"f " Lexington, Ky,.Nov. 2. When the

: hwtono old home of "Jen, John U
school, as tnero is not room enough
in the ball and it ought to be ont; to
itself anyway. . . IL .

aim io ine aaie mere wui De no kick'Morgan, the famous Confederate cav- -

t tDlext SaMrcldy; Nov. 4th.coming. ;. . - .,.',!r- airy leader, is put .up for sale at pub- - Kannapolia, Noember 1, 1911. ? .

; Co!d la North and West ,

; Chicago, Nov. 2. Illinois, Michi

lie auction bars on Saturday it ir
- 'probable Vn effort will be made by

the Daughters of the Confederacy to
v aeouirr then roperty and convert it

Date of Hearing Changed. ;
Upon request of the attorney 'for

JOHN FOX, Secy. & Treas.gan, South Dakota, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Ohio and Pennsylvania are shivering

the petitioners the hearing of the
charges against Policeman Bras well r- - ,' into an historic museum for relics of Let U:today, with, aero temperature ,,andvthe Confederacy. Tha property whioh W. a HOUSTON, Presidentsnow falls general. '. ., '.. ' ',' " consists of an imposing brick and
win ow neiu on monaay nigni, Novem-
ber 6, instead of Tuesday night. All
parties interested' will please attend Buffalo. Nov. 2. The first snow ofstone mansion with specious grounds, n

i occupies-- a eonspicnous site in ' the the season set in over all of the north-e- n

part of New York today, about
earing with whatever evidence they

downtown section, arid has long been
two inches falling. Freezing temper: one of the (how places of the eity
atures prevau.,". r ,, . -,' The place is to be sold to settle the Office Citizens Bank rz Tnzt Co.

vwh to present. ' f
, W. H. GIBSON, Clerk.

Lots of men get rich by informing
others how to mak a fortuneand
charging for the information. -- j

" estate of Mrs. Kattienne u. tteia,
' relative of General Morgan, who" own- - China grows a vast quantity of to-

bacco, but the grade is low and coarse." i i the. property for many years,


